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the wood:. One of the rebels wits killed nor the
bridge, end it is supposed several were wounded
nearer the camp. On our side, the casualties were
unfortunately greater, the unprecedented gallan-
try of our men, and the superior position of the
rebels, giving them a temporary advantage, which
was followed by their surrender just when they
were at our mercy. Lieutenant Gordon, who led
the detachment which did all the fighting, and re-
ceived all of the enemy's fire_ deserves especialmention. He is of the true fighting stock, and ex-
hibited the utmost coolness in the face of the foe.
lie brings, as aslight memento of the engagement,the mirk, of tt bullet hold on the Ride of hie cap,
end a buckshot, which struck the top and knocked
it three paces to the rear. The fighting did not
occupy more than forty minutes. We had one man
killed on the spot, an lowa soldier and volunteer,
aid to General Davis, name unknown, eight
wounded. Their names I have ascertained from
Dr. Brodie, the division surgeon, under whose care
they have been treated :

Private Graham_ Twenty.fifth B limasvolunteers,
wounded in intestines; since died.

Private N. Jubert, company C, Fourth regiment
Cavalry, wounded in knee joint.

Private G. Collenburth, company D, Fourth
regiment cavalry, wounded in thenose.

Private T. Tracy, company D, Fourth regiment
cavalry, wounded in the leg.

Private E Dillon, company D, Fourth regiment
Cavalry, mounded in the lung.

Private Wm. Mateo, company D, Fourthregi-
ment cavalry, wounded in the bead ; dangerous.

Private F.Ryer, company D. Fourth regiment
cavalry, wounded in the head ; dangerous.

Privaia T. Darawy, Cow pain D,fourthrv6iineat
cavalry, wounded in the ankle.

Private F Kinney, company D, Fourth regiment
cavalry, wounded in the head.
/arrival of Itebel knooncrs at St. Lulus.

The large consignment of rebel prisoners recently
taken by Gen. Pope's division. near 8 dalia, have
been sent to St. Louis. There were in all about
twenty-three hundred prisoner:. ot. godulio7 or wiraloh
seventeen hundred were to he brought down by
special train. In 'he list of prisoners are the cele-
brated Colonel Altivoffin, who was once before in
our hands: ColonefAlevander, who has been with
Price in all his R.-thts and flights Lieutenant Co-
lonel Robinson. of. Boone, and Major Harris, for-
merly Senator from Cooper county. The tobacco
warehouse and Dr. McDowell's college, at Saint
Louis, have been prepared fbr tteirreception.

The Democrat of the 22d suggests to Gen. Hal-
leek the propriety of detailingthese rebel prisoners
to repair the North Missouri Railroad and the Go-
VEPIIIII4IIt telegraph line, which their friends have
destroyed. Thls mode of treatment, it thinks.
would be humane,economical, and retributive—hu-
mane, since the rebel captives, havingbeen so long
mogul:Red to severe running exercise in this State,
will suffer if placed in close confinement; mono-
mical, in saving to the department the expense of
hiring a large gang of railroad builders; retribu-
tive, for a hundred reasons.
The Bridges on the North 'Unsocial Rail.

road Destroyed—The Road Damaged
for over One Hundred Miles.
Dy a preconcerted movement-, ike ...q.c.saloatela

along the lire of this road, and those who have re-
turned recently from Price's army, have succeeded
in destroying over one hundred miles of the North
_Missouri Railroad_ Commencing eight miles south
of Hudson, they have rendered useless the road
south to Warrenton, a distance of one hundred
miles. They have burnt the bridges, burnt the
wod, atuA water tanks and ties. and tore up the
track, and destrOyod notelegraph line for the dis-
tance named. Who or how many were engaged in
this work is not known, but it is plain that the
whole thing was preconcerted, and that a very
large number of menwere concerned in it They
must have been men, too, living somewhere near
the line, as well as rebels from Price's army, sent
there for this purpose, and all ofthem ought to be
made to suffer for this villainy.

General Hellcat will, of course, give prompt at-
tention to the plan ofthe rebels, esigned of course
to prevent him from the transporting troops along
the road by which to preserve the peace of that
section ofthe butte. The road in the winter time
is a necessity of the war, and cannot bo dispensed
with. It should be rebuilt, and guartled by Fede-
ral troops from one end ofit to the other. A vigo-
rous military system, suffielent to prevent all out-
rages ofthis kind, and to secure the capture of
those who have been engaged in this vandalism,
should at once be concerted It is no time now to
permit men to stand idly by and wink at these out-
rages, without being made to feel that they are, to
some extent, participants in them. In every neigh-
borhood, there are men who, pretending to be inno-
cent of what is going on, yet give encouragement
and aid to those why apply the torch and de the
work ofdes:ruction. In the present case, punish-
ment shouid be swift and sure, and the country de-
livered from the depredations of so villainous a set
ofmarauders and desperadoes_

General Order " No. 21."
There is great curiosity in St. Louis to see the

black list—names of rebel property holders who
ary tv be tried for the surrert or loyal roro sooo—

the list will not be published. It contains
some three hundred names, including those of a
few ladies. The lean', like some in Chicago, have
exercised women's privilege to he at saucy as they
please. The amount to be raised is $lO,OOO. and
some individuals have been assessed as high as
three or four hundred dollars each. General Hal-
leek benevolently permits them to commute for the
ameriot in sloth:Mg ena Tirtivieimie_ Of the pees_
tical workings of this order, and the sudden con-
versions it induces, the St. Louis Democrat, of the
23d. sass:

The work of serving upon certain select gentle-
men end ladies a polite hotioo reauestias them to
pay some hundreds of dollars each, for their secesh
wbisile, and for the benefit of the families whom
Secession has driven from their homes, is vigorous-
ly grate of Ilene
courteoua invitations have already been placed
in the hands of as many profoundly grati-
fied and highly honored civilians. We learn that,
sofar, the result has been exceedingly satisfactory
in this, 1. R., that the recipients disavow nay Se-
nession sympathies, and mares,. that they are fondly

It will probably
turn out that not one of all the elected sixty
cherishes any other eentimenti3 than those of cordial
patriotism andreverence for the Union t

For the relief of many palpitating hearts, it
may be as well to state that, as we understand,only
two ladies are on the list of appointed contributors
to thef 10,000 Nr.d.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
From General Sehoepirs Army.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Comnetrcial,
writing from Camp Somerset, Ky., miter date of
December 20, says :

i nave been waiting for some time to drop you
a line, giving you some information, but it appears
as though there is none yet. We had an alarm
this mining, about half past three, originating, as
you no doubt alreadydivine, with Wolfosals
cavalry. The Thirty-eighth Ohio to-day made areconnoissance down the Hadson road, and found
the enemy about 3,000 strong, with five pieces of
artillery, at the crossing on Fi,hing creek."
returning to camp the guide missed Ins way,anti
the regiment across the road running to Columbia
from here. Wolford's cavalry were e.n theroad, and.
without halting, fired thirty or forty shots, put
spurs to their horses. and galloped to camp, and re-
ported Zollicoffer and all his forces coming. Sure
enough, and this time youcould see from their eyes
that they had found something, and for once had
brought intelligence that would enroll their names
vu the rollof heroes. In a short time here came
the Thirty-eighth boys, swearing, and as soon asWolford's cavalry were mentioned a universal
laugh went through the lines, and the boys all
went back to quarters. The hapl say their, lot
did not fall within one hundred yards of them, al-
though they were not more than one hundred and
fifty yards distant. Two such regiments ofcavalrywould be enough for the whole line ofthe Potomac,heave the whole -western wing, &Meatier is ad-
vancing every day, and I presume we will have a
fight before many days. Our regiment has about
175 unable for duty, many of them very low, origi-nating in the marchfrom London.

Buckner Retreating.
The Louisville Journal says
We are assured, upon the best authority, thatIfttOlincr'a advance of " the greatarmy of delive.ranee" is falling back upon Bowling Green, and

tearing up the railroad track, to rigrard theprogress
of the avengers of SouthernKentucky. Weneverbelieved that therebels would make any etelpi ex-cept from behind entrenched positions.

A Battle in Kentucky
A battle hasprobably been fought before this be-

tween the rebel forces under Zollieoffer, and theFederal troops commanded by General &hoer,ff.
By a despatch from Frankfort, it will be seen that
on the morning ofthe 18th the latter marched from
Somerset with the intention of attacking Zollicof-far, who was in position on Finking erode, and.
within five or ten miles of Somerset. If the rebels
maintained their position, the fight must have com-
menced early in the day, and they could not very
well retreat, as they have the Cumberland river
between them and their reserve_

Itisprobable that Gen.Schoepff is aware ofHum-
phrey Marshall's intention to effect a junctionwith2cillieoffer, and has forced an engagement to pre-
vent it. liaving a force nearly equal to that of
Zollicoffer, and undoubtedly better armed, which
will go far to make up for any disparity in num-
bers, there is no probability that Gen. Schoepff
would ever have a more favorable opportunity to
.1.01.1. the le.-51,es of *battle, Zoilicogor has from
6;000 to 8.000 troops, and Schoepff seven regiments,
aggregating about 6,000 effective men, with two
batteries of ten guns.

The two Tennessee regiments have the advance,
and there is not the least doubt that men burning
with desire to revenge the outrages heaped uponthem in East Tennessee, and animated with a pa-triotism that defies PeTtleentiell And death, willWilke hard in this encounter with the enemy. Weawait with confidence the intelligence of this en-
gagement, which will probably reach us to-day.—
Cincinnati Commercial of Friday.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.
Later from Fort Pickens

rinw roux, Dee. 26.—The steamship Baltic ar-
rived to-day from Fort Pickens, where she landed
the Seventy-fifth New York Regiment. She left
Port Piektne ae the 16th .cd Rey- West 013 the 221.
The United States frigate Niagara was atFort
Pickens. The gunboat Ilri.seohiekon. left on the
17th for Ship Island. Thesteamer Richmond left
Scy Weet cm the Net for New York to repair her
machinery. Matters at Fort Pickens were un
changed. Deserters from the rebel forces repro-
zeAt that great distills and discontent prevail
among the troops. The United States gunboat
Iroquois has the pirate Sumpter blockaded in the
port of Cienfuegos. The United States gunboat
Flavacau wag off the port anemia, N. P., wham
the privateer Isabel was in harbor.
Sensation Report About the Release of

Mann and Slidell.
itosrox, December 2fl.—The steamsteamship Europe

stopped at Fort Warren yesterday, and it was ru-
mored, with 130111.0 appearanco of truth, that Mason
and Millen were put vu board.

The authorities of the fort refuse to say anything
about the matter.

REM
The report in now believed to be incorrect. It

arose from the Europa stopping to discharge her
pilot.

rrYWIA rortre-ao Mouroc.
FORTRESS Mobitton, Dee. 25, via Baltimore—

There wee no good foundation for the report that
a skirmish took place yesterday at Newmarket
bridge.

The oteamer S. R. Spaulding arrived from
llutteres Inlet, this morning, butbrings no nom of
importance.

The ion. A. B. Ely came down from Norfolk
late this afternoon, by a flag of truce, having been
rOlf -trOcd 41 VA:kr,Linvise for Mr. Prlutkrrpr, After a
briefvisit to headquarters he took passage for Bal-
timore.

Official Devatches from the Coast of
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 —Despatches from Com-

mander Ridgeley, cruising oft the coast of Texas,
have been received, from which it appears that.
early inDecember, he captured theEnglish schooner
Victoria, of seventy-two tons, from Point Isabel,
with a clearance from the rebel authorities, havingrun the blockade. The vessel was sent to Key West.
Seven of those on boardtook the oath ofallegiance,
and six were detained as enemies of the United
Mates.

The schemer Eugenia Smith was also over-
hauled, but permitted to depart, no contraband
articles being found on board. The persons of two
!sisal fteElA sere, hAINAViIr, seeured—nsussely, The-
mus S. Rogers, of Texas, and Mr. Zachary, ofNew
Orleans. The papers found on them clearly impli-
cated them as rebel agents, seeking to make their
woa. to Gob" th..osa.t.o otlm6i , #644.4.

e~patches Pathfic Squadron
Wasnixarox, Dee. 26.—The flag officer of the

Pacific squadron, writing from Panama underdate
or Dtc. IP, rays " nll rombios quint at Panama
and throughout the Isthmus. The recent recogni-
tion ofthe Mosquito Governmentby the authorities
of Panama seem to have tranquilized the Dahlia
mind, and produced a general feeling of security
not experienced for manyyears past."

The Movement Down the Mississippi.
. Cairo correspondent of the Chicago Times, in

a letter dated December 22, says :

The long-expected movement down the Missis-
sippi riser will not take placefor three or four
weeks, if as soon as that, as it will take some time
longer than was at first expected to get the gun-
boats ready for action The proper equipment of
the land forces, in a manner to cope successfully

wall-armed Cream of tba .P.lsalt, will
delay a movement in that direction, if it was in-
tended to operate that way, before Gen. Buell sub-
dued the rebels cast and north of the Cumberland.
How soon our land forces will be properly ready
for the field rests with the authorities at Spring-
field and Washington. It may be in two or three
weeks, and it may be in as many months. Idonot
believe Gen. Ilalleck will make a decisive move-

ent on Columbus with the ;renal equipped 10 they
ale.
Particulars of the Destruction of the Re-

Let Schooner "Royal Yacht."
The Louisville Democrat says :

On 'Wednesday, the telegraph reported that
Lieutenant Jannett, of United States frigate
Santee, now blockading Galveston, had, with the
two ship's Witte, captured the rebel armed eclauouvr
Royal Yacht.

Instead of Jannett, it should shave kgen Lieute-
nant James E. Jouett, of the navy, and brother of
Lieuteeaet Colonel George P_ Jouett, of the Fif-
teenth Kentucky Volunteers.

By letters just received from the Santee, we are
informed that Lieutenant Jouett, a loyal son of
Kentucky, achieved a brilliant exploit, on 7th
November. in capturing and burning tile lOW
Yacht, under the nose of four forts, at the mouth
of the bay, and in sight of-the rebel steamer Gene-
ral Rusk.

Lieutenant Jenell, en the Li ght er the 7t1,, at 12
o'clock, with the two launches, containing twenty
men each, left the ',Santee, which was six miles off
the mouth of the bay, and pulled for the General
I?_us.6. a steamer mounting four heavy guns, and
lying imm.diately under the gunsof Pelican Fort.
They intended to attempt her capture, if they
could get alongside without discovery.

When within We hnladred YerdS of her, they
grounded on a sand shoal, and were detected, at
the same time, from the Rusk's decks. They
pulled off and steered across to the guard schooner
Royal Yacht, and succeeded in getting within
ninety yards of her, when a volley of bulleta
greeted themfrom the schooner, killing ono and
wounding five. Lieutenant Jouett's launch, car-
rying a boat howitzer, fired a shell, striking her at
the water line. The discharge kicked the bow of
the launch around, which delayed boarding her.
This gave the enemy an opportunity of firing
another volley, which wounded two others. Lieu-
tenant Jouett, standing in the bow of the launch,
leaped forward, threw the grapnel, and sprang
on the tat:frail. Just at this moment, the captain
of the Royal Yacht (the notorious Captain
Chubby, of Boston, famous as a ruffian) drove a
sword bayonet through Lieutenant Tommie hand,
and instantly thrusting again, sent the point
through his arm, just above the joint of the elbow,
into the left side, between the ribs, and into the
lungs, The weapon was wrenchedfrom his hand,
the schooner boarded, and after asharp struggle the
crew surrendered. At this time the position of the
boarders was most critical, and but for the great
expedition in action they would probably have
hem torocci to a fight with o:mama-. Tile P9l499n-
er was instantly fired in several places. The hole
from the shell at the water line was fast filling her,
and the prisoners havingbeen put into the launch,
thirteen in number, including the captain, they
made for home. After much difficulty, the pilot of
the boats having been shot down, and the compass
broken, they Succeeded in reaching the Sankt, at
half-past six o'clock in the morning.

The whole night was one of danger, Lieutenant
Jouett, though terribly cut, was able to command
the expedition back to the ship, and did not sink
from the loss of blood until reaching his own deck.
He was confined to his bed for fourteen days, but
we are able 110 W to annomme his eonvaleseence.
They started back by the light of the burning
eshooner, having lost three men killed and several
wounded. The schooner was heavily armed.

'We think the success worthy or eakulutivu,oda
tore to do justice to a native Kentuekt—, who so

Nothing but
his courage and determination saved the expedi-
tion. Lieutenant Jouett'srisk was double, and we
may ray that to-day he toffg-Itctug with, a flatter
around his neck. It will be remembered that he
was the first prisoner of the war, having been taken
by the enemy at the Warrington navy yard when
that point was seized. Ho was at the time lieu.
tenant of the United States steamer Crusader. He
refused to take the oath of allegiance to theSouth-
ern Confederacy, and is now striving with all the
strength of his nature, backed by eighteen yearsof
experience on a man-of-war, to overthrow that
miserable attemptat government.
Rumor that Gene Wise is Advancing on

Kelly.
A correspondent of tho Cinoinnati Times; writing

from Camp Keys, Komney, Va., under date of De-
cember 17, says :

Last night, about ten o'clock, two companies ofthe FifthRegiment were ordered out., and ordersgiven for the regiment to have forty rounds of
cartridges apiece, and hold themselves in readiness
for an attack. It is reported that "Old Governor
Wise" is making an advance movement upon.Gar 474ly's swrimi-tad ac Romnry, whit agora-
ezght thousand men. Itis also stated that he has
plenty of good artillery.

Governor Curtin nt Nety "V ork
The following is a corrected copy of the able and im-

pressive address of Governor Curtin, at the dinner of the
New England Society, in New York, on Monday evening:

To.e-,—..Tho Union Qf allihe4tatee—it may cost tree-sure; it may cost blood; but it will stand, and amply
compensate for both."

Mr. Everts stated to the assemblage that this was the
Innaufiao of John Adams, in a speech made in the Conti-
nental Congress, in the city of Philadelphia, and that it
wasproper that a response to the toast should come fromthe Keystone State. Weare honored, he continued, by
the presence this evening of GovernorCurtin, of Penn-
sylvania, whomI now present to you:

Cm-ti. thcn proceeded to mnair as follows
31E. PERSIDENT .ND GENTLEMEN OF THE NEW ENG-

LAND SOCIETY: I accepted the invitation to be present
this evening, that Imight enjoy the privilege of meeting
with loyal men outside of the State of Pennsylvania, andavow Prom Me pfttriesic eeneirrmiip I expected
to bear from the descendants of the Puritans and my
expectations have not been disappointed. [and ap-
plause.] Thank God, I have never looked into the face
of a disloyal Pennsylvanian since the commencement of
the rebellion. [lmmense applause.] save the distin.
guished president of this society, and some three or four
of the members, I stand in the preset ce of an assemblage
of gentlemen with whom I have not had the pleasure of
personal acquaintance, and I certainly could not have
generated myself from my duties in this AnigniinYbat to
Minnie with those who harmonize with the people of
Pennsylvania in their ardor, their zeal, and sympathy
to suppress this most wicked and insane attempt to dis-
turb the peace of our hitherto happy country. [Ap.
plums]. _

Gentlemen, it is the duty of every man who calls him-
self an American citizen to devote himself to the sup-
preesion of the treason and rebellion which now threaten
the stability and future progress of the greatest andmoat beneficent Government ever conceived by the mind
of man • not to the restoration of the Government—l
admit of •no such fallacy. The Government exists, and
the. Constitution, with all its ample powers, is in funoperation—[vociferous applause)—but to suppress an
insurrection against legitimate authority, we are now
engaged in actual war_ The time fop torapopiAnd ie
past. We have unsheathed the sword, and the people of
the loyal Stabs demand that it and the halter—[ap-
plaus9.—uhall perform theirduty with the reholliouslandthe wicked. This attempt to disturb our Government iswithout a parallel in history, and en tho airlifted worldroust regard it.

For seventy-three years we have enjoyed constant en-
largement of national power and individual happiness,
under a form of Government which derives its princi-
elm of palitisal and mli.ilohaliLrrty from Ito man the
anniversary of whose landing on the shores of New Eng-
land you have this night assembled to commemorateiand the attempt to disturb it mutt be resisted by force—-force of arms [Applause.] If the time has come when
our Constituticn, the moatpriceless lsgasy eveet to a 3 by
the Apostles of Liberty, mostbe purified by the shedding
of I lord, we must moot the crisis like meni and, having
baptized it in the blood of the wicked, transmit it t.) pos-
terity as it came front their hands. [Applause.] In
„mak., to rho koast, x pannp+ revogalov in it
the .immortal words of an immortal man f and ytui will
pardon me, as a Pennsylvanian, for referring to Mg fact
that the sentiments of political and religious liberty
brought by the Puritans of New England, and carried

hy- fns ‘ ,..proevirtatives and promulgattal to Me
world iu the Declaration of Independence, and that John
Adams uttered the words in Independence Hall, in the
city of Plidadelphia; and it will not, I hops, be consider-
ed invidious to refer to thefact that, when the war of theBeYolllinni had closed in success, the freedom of Now
England 1111.111 again carried to Pennsylvania, and repro-
sented in the Convention where our matchless Constitu-
tion,was framed. [Applause, loud and long.]The people of Pennsylvania are not giros' to suddenoefeenns•ut cps,uok for•of pnl.llc opinion. but,Ashen eel in the right direction, as it certainly now is, it
flows on with an even and resistless current of devotedloyalty to the Government.
It is common to complain, outside of Pennsylvania,

that we are slow to more, and Pennsylvania him aems-
times been called w ft blind giant." If it is intended as acompliment, it is, to say the least, somewhat equivocal.
Go now and feel the pnlse of the giant. You will find
the beat regular, healthy, and strong, and with a heart
full ofpatriotic loyalty; poll will dieeiVer that the genlee
have fallen from one eye, at least, and that is turned upon
the traitors at.d rebels in fiery indignation; and a hun-
dred thousand Pennsylvanians in arms, to vindicate the
right and thetruth, fully attest that the giant is awake.[lmmense applause, the eenspah, Acting-)

It is true, that wo have not the vereatilty of the people
of New England. Our richer soil and our vast materialresources afford to our population an easier means ofliving, and the ingenuity of our people is not taxed withChenfie, or new find fume profitable pursuits, and yak wahave done touch, very much, for development and pro-
gress. We have surmounted the natural barrier whichseparates the east from the west of our State ; the Alle-ghenies have bowed to our ease and condort, and convent-ones 111111111101.1.11.ftPl_ iv., Ittave rau,,,,sisandcanals into 111, almoet innoceseilde mountainregion, inter°Nature has concealed her most priceless jewels'and our
black diamonds are new used all through Now England,
and the room in which we are assembled is made COM.
fineable by fuel carried from PBllllllYiVAlita._ [Applia.as".]

We are indebted to New England for liberal gifts in
men, and the skill of their mechanics. You give us teach-
ers for our schools, professors for our colleges, and the
productions of your skilled labor. I will presume upon the
sted natitetat thyaudience to say that it 6arts
persuaded to purchase articles we could do without, and
have never complained that youcharged us too littis.
[Laughter and applause.) Besides, you place no right to
complain thatwe are slow, if you will tax your memories;
with the fact that we buy our CLIMI/JA in New Ermined_
(Immense /aughter.] But there is no egotism in saying

PAMPHLET PRIN TI NG AND
every other description of Printing,of the mostsuperior quality, at the mostreasonable rates, at FLING-WALT it 11110W3M1, Doc,col's 04 StrodeTHIRD Street.

aRRIVED
Steamship Kennebec, Garton, 24 hours from New

York, with mils° to James Allderdice. At 10 P ffi yos-
tordae saw ithin Philadelphia, for Onumw,at Rashes off
the Buoy on the Middlo, with No, Aen+rica alongside;
the sloop-of-war Brooklyn was at anchor otr Chester

Schr Arctic, Smiih, 1 day from Brandywine, Del,
with flour to It PI Lea.

SAILED
Thri Air, Tuscarora, Dunlevy, for Liverpool, left Wal-

nut street wharf about. 9 A M, in tow of tugs Dolphin
and Alert. She takes out the following cargo: 33,000
bushels wheal, 9,41111 do, corn z 42 hales raft 8 cases ma=
ninety, and 19 eases mdse. Mho hasl2 passengers.

IJLEABED
Steamship Kennebec, Garton, New York, J Albionlice
Bar .1 N Steam Dole, Key West, Tyler, Stone & Co.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del. Dec 25

The bark Union, for Rio de Janeiro; trig Clarence,
for llemarara; edge Deborah Jones, for Fortreea Non.
roe, mid J A Griffin, for Cienfuegos, wont to sea yester-
day afternoon with a northwest wind.

A schooner lyingat the Breakwattr, loaded with hay,
tuck fire early this morning, and is entirely consumed. I
/Annat ast the isortiettlars in thna to Emmett 1,1;
mail, but will do so in my next.

Yours, &c., JOIIN P. MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA
P.rlA ns.,n 11yn2621, 4110, 111111or, from Demarare.

Si Thomas, at New York 45tH inst.
Behr Alta, O'Donnell, from Cutts October 16, paased

Gibraltar November 1, via Shelboorne, NA at Now York
25th Mat.
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we are not slow now. When the leading conspirators. who
now seek the destruction ofour Government, retired front
the eminelle of the minim 1 when their deluded followers
seized upon the public property, °berm:nal the °Seca,
tion 01 the laws, committed acts of piracy on our Coffi'
mercy in Anne ice,, waters; when they beleaguered Fort
nimpter, starved out and would hare kfiled seventy-two
of their own countrymen—the ethereal tire of rwrievisin
fell in Pennsylvania animist the descendants of the I, ish,
German, and scotch, and, nursilim suddenly into a !na-
iler t flame, itfused with the tires of New England, of
New York, and the great West, and brightly shines as
the stars; and, nrCrllliog high es the benvent It wilic.”-
tinue to light the patlieny of liberty to the downtrodden
tun. oppressed of all the world, forever and forever.
[Great applause.]

lii (leis stromie, it is the duty of every man to work
patiently, iii rile sphere of hisallotment) for the stipprve-
simi of insurrectloll. We are all pleilgod to fidelity to the
Cooed titles and the supremacy of the laws, and bathe
support of the visible heads of theGovernment, no matter
uli.. they are. [Applause.] The/ were placed there Ipy
constitutional means. -rim President of the United
:Aides, the living representative of legitiartts authority,
it, ana justly so, entitled to a constant, faithful, and ac-
tive support it. die execution of the laws; anti ti.en we
can demand, in the language of the sentiment, to which

respond, toot the ith.loit prenservcni, uven if it
shall cost blood and treasure—and it will amply compen-
sate for both. [lmmense applause.] It la our duty not
onli to support the President iu hit discharge of duty,
hut also all the authorized agents of the Government;

1. 1.1.0 pig of this intelleetunl nes...Liege, men
who inherit the sacred and granite principles of the Pu-
ritans, num who have at. interest in the present sad the
foto' e of this great country. I ana must happy to express
my entire confidence in the ability, the energy, mad pru-
dence of the youthful general who commands the armies
of the United litotes. [Tremendous cheering; company
rising.]

1 congratulate you all, gentlemen, that the place of
Your birth was in New England, and I trust that you
1111137 Often bare OCCalliell to revive Again, 35 you dothis
night, the pleasant memories of the past. Rut you will
allow a Penney lvanian to say, that if he had never been
proud 'of his btste, his heart would no*warm to her
people lbs• the exhibition of trite loyalty and patriotism
Willi Which, lit With One Mind and heart, they hay.' mot
tuns most tearful crisis, and that he imams its pruudiy of
the State of his birth as New Englanders justly do of
theirs. lint, gentlemen, I consume too much of your
time [Cries or oGo on."] I shall not soon forget the
ildelletdual enjoyment of this eveninto 1return to labor
to 111 Y place refreshed and strengthened by the patriotism
and syn paths of the sons of New England, and in tatting
leave I have one single word more to say : bet us all
pledge ourselves, this night, to our duty to our country.

Proceedings of Councils.
The regular stated meeting of both branches of Coon-

Gil§ was held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH

The journal was rend, nod, containing several errors,
was ordered to ha corrected.

Mr. ftvitToN ptesented a petition from certain property-
c•wners she Vire.< ward, rernonatracins.
tia-4: on *ixtemith street by the Baltimore Railroad
Company.

A communication wan received from Messrs. Norcross
& Sheet?, asking for a reduction of the rent of Queen.

veLarr.
From the Mayor, submitting several police appoint-

ments for confirmation. Referred to the Committee-on
Police.

P9iiti9ll fr4lll MPrcillilltilindothers on
ararart street protesting ugainst the proposed leas° or the
city hailnatit, on the ground that it would seriously in—-
jure thebminess on that street.

hlr. MAE, from the Committee on Water, reported
an ordinance for the paying of Ellsworth and other
street& Agreed to. .

Also, a resolution for the paying of $3,000 for the
paving of Corinthian avenue.

The biii approving of the sureties of Dr. Jas. merlin-
tock, the City Treasurer elect, was taken un and passed.

Tile committee on Girard Estates submitted an ordi-
nance making an app!opriation of $77,375 for,the Or-
phans of Giranl College for n6'2. The Chamberresolved
itself into a Committee of the Whole, Mr. Neal in the
chair,

Mr. DAVIS said it wile necessary that the bill should
psss at once. The committee had reduced the expenses
of the institution to the lowest figure—saving about
$12,050 per year. The salary of the president has boon
nduced from NAV to ‘5,;:,044; Witcher of matheinaties
reduced F2ou; professor of French from $l,OOO to Mel
per annum. A department has also been organised
where the pupils of the iroattution are engaged iii the
manufacture of shoes. The salaries of all the officers
have bi en n timed mere or lees,

The bill passed nanny.
The ordinance authorising the parttime of a lot of

ground ill the Twenty-second ward, for school purposes,
wee agreed to.

The euulluittee to verify the etEgh animate of the °list
Treasurerreported the state of the Watery as foltaiva

City fund 93233,608
Irust fund . 79.674

Er. FORD tat ti that tho City Treasurer had informed
hintthat the Malice in thehanks on the let of Januarys
would be ninefold to pay the interest then due.

Mr. Fox offered a resolution that the Receiver of
Taxes be requested to report, on or before the third
stated meeting in January, 1862, whatamount of taxes
for the years 1858, 1869, and 1860, and nrior years, re•
main due and unpaid on toe let day of January, 1862,
together with the amount collected durb g the year 1861
for the years stated respectively ; eke the amount of the
allouances made upon the duplicates for said years; and,
further, whet amount of taxes have been collected upon
the duplicate of 1861; what amount has been allowed for
discounts for prompt payment during the year 1861;
what amount of allowances has been made upon said
duplicates by the City Commissioners; what amount of
Property woe included in said duplicates which has since
been found to be exempt from taxation, and what net
balance remains unpaid upon the said duplicate for 1861
on the lst day of January, 1862. The resolution was
agreed to.

The hill fret& the ether eltronher relative to iotiAng
Alniond-street landing, was concurred in.

The bill approving of the sureties of the City Commis-
sioner elect was agreed to.

The bill makona an appropriation for the use of Wills
Hospitalfor 1862 WU el:mm[lms] in.- -

The hill from Common Councilmaking an appropria-
tion to the Board or Health was returned with certain
amendments, which were concurred in.

The bill from the other ehan,ber instructing the clerks
to draw a warrantof 5800 in faror of the 'unman of
Come on Council wasread.

Mr. Cnetc moved to amend by inserting $lOO for the
messenger of Select Council.

The amendment mats agreed to.
The resolution as amended was discussed at length,

Mr. rem Aroiagly abjoatifid,and finally_
Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL,
Thy pszsldsat, Me. 1111158, in the ahatr,
Mr. Quisx presented a remonstrance against the laying

of a railroad -track on Sixteenth street. Laid on the
table.

Mr. A. Mit.Lan presented a remonstrance, numerouslyme.ned, against longing the klerlitt-atreet the,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. The remonstrant...A
forth that they had leataed nttn sincere regret that at
the former meeting of Councils an ordinance had been
reported from a committee of the body providing for a
Lease of the above road, They regretted this for the
following reasons: First. That it had been awned and
generally understood that when the freightbridge of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company would be completed,
the constant multiplication of trains on Market, Third,
and Dock streets was to come; but now 09 propeshlea
was to make nun sonisance perpotuali becinullYi The
constant running of trains over the track, and cruel
beating ofmules, so shocking to the instincts of human-
ity, have been, and will be, calculated to drive business
ft om the city. Thirdly, The remonetrauts, though lA/-
Ways willing to submit to, and anxious to promote, any
measures tending to the general welfare, do proteet
against the leasing of the road for the merely nominal
rent ofRI per year. This railroad has yielded to the
city $El,3tO; and the contract is only a one-sided affair-
-wry good for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, but
Tory 1-'3. Otk—the oLtidiAn6grati4
valuable monopoly.

A member called for the reading Of the namedattached
to the remonstrance.

Mr. MILLER replied that the namesofthe signers, withthe loo.a-lor. of Mel, ete.,., -were given im tho paper.The Clerk read tie names of several merchants doing
busineas on Market street, when the call for a furtherreading was withdrawn. •

Another communication, on the same subject, was sub-mitted hy Itu-t-nn7 81a46161i4 frvmJeptlia Marshal!, to pay a yearly rental of $3,000 for the
use of theroad, with a security in amount double the said
MM. Mr. M. also proposed to keep the road in good
orderduring the whole period of the lease.

The first business in orderfor the consideration of His
Chamberbeing the bill providing for a lease of the Mar-
ket-street Railroad to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, for a period of thirty-three years, at a yearly
rental of $l, the same was taken up.

Tilt pending question was stated by the Chair to be
onan taitglllMellt to the first section to strike out thatportion specifying the amount ofrental at $l, and insert
is lieu thereof a provision requiring the payment of$5,000 per year, for the use of the road. On agreeing
to the amendment, the yeas anti nays wore called withthe following result—yeas 27, nays 32; so it was not
awed to. Thequestion recurring on the first section of
the bill, it was negatived by the following vote—yeas 25,
nays 37. The bill consequently fell.

Mr HARPER, from the Committee on Finance, re-
perfe,l u reeebrdop opyrusing the sureties of the Gay
Treasurer elect, Dr. Moulintocli, the committee having
examined the same; also, a resolutbn approving the
sureties of John Johnson, one ofthe @ity Commissioners.
Agreed to.

Mi-- Poir, ihrt, from flay 'o9TlNTltifero on Eisifiorays, re-
ported an ordinance to authorize the transfer of certain
items ofappropriation, made to the Department of High-
ways, for the erection of sewers, &c., and cleansing of
the city for the year 1861.

MR. POTTER stated his objection to certain particulara
of the ordinance, especially that relative to repairs of a
culvert in the vicinityof Coatesstreet wharf. He desired
that the Department of Highways, beforethey contractedany bills, should make known to Councils the fact that
they have exhausted the reauieite apprepriationk that
Certain business should he performed, to do which a
transfer of items was necessary. The bills for the pay.
melt of which the preset.t project of a tranaer of items
was demanded should be presented as deficiency bills,
whereity their true character would he oppropriatel de-
eigne tei

Iloncnox said that a transfer of items of appro.
propriation to pay certain expenses was a usual custom
at the close of each year. Ile believed that the Highway
Department had used all good endeavors, during the pre-
sent year, to guard the city from extravagance.

Mr. A. MILLER said : On an examination, in the Con-
troller's office, of bills that have been passed an 4 paid, I
found that quite a number of those bills hid never been
submitted to the appropriate committee of this body forexamination_ That committee, duels,. the puo-&eiit ycarthave enntrosed that much had been done by them to the
advantage of the city in making a careful scruriny of
every bill contracted by the Department of Highways
before its being sent to the Controller. In loosing over
the bilis in that office, I datevered that most ,genorallythe larger bills had been passed by the Commissioner
without their being submitted to the committee.

The subject was further discussed, and the orlinance
finally disagreed to, as foillows--yoas26. nays 30. •

Trueis subml4.4makingan appropriation to the Board of Managers of
the Wills Hospital, for the use of said hospital, for the
year 1862. Passed dually.

The Committee on Wharves reported a resolution au-
thorlaing the lease of Ahnotad-street laodle. . Arrsood
to.

Mr.Hearse. read in place an ordinance for the con-
struction of the Chestnut-street bridge, supplementary
in its uature to anOrdinance PreVioustv adopted by the
(3.~”Lr,==rta refervln6pertivur ieriyio vitß superstrucvaro
of the work. Not ogrced to.

An ordinance was presented from the Committeeon
Police, providing for the payment of fifty dollars to
James Wood, a policeman, who has been confined to his

<,IP Minstils having reocireg Wirersinjury in
the discharge ofhis duty.

The resolution from the Select Branch to authorize the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor to thaw certain warrants
wits agreed to.

A resolution of thanks to Mr. E_ Marehment. an
mist of Pluladelohin, for the presentation ofa portrait of
the late Lieutenant John T. D. Creble, was unanimously
ttoorted.

On motion, an ordinance to make an appropriation for
Ile Chard C.olle- m, for plume for to- yt--triscF, WAS
taken up. The bill appropriates $71,376 out of the in-
come of the Girard estate. This total is made up of sums
for clothing for the imitates, repairs to the buildings,
compensations of president, teachers, and other officers
of the ollege.

Dlr. CRUMliI. moved to strike out those items or
appropriation providing for the purchase of implements
end tools for teaching the boys their various trades. Ile
thought that the spirit and letter of the will of the donor
contemplated merely that preparatory ethiltaB doAtiold
to fit the boys of the institution' for practical knowledge.

Mr. Ipnitsm said that the subject of introcuciog in-struction in trades bad been agitated for several years.
The idea was, that if the boys obtained a smattering of
thebLlPihk.kni to*:•hie}. they were exoecied to eventually
devote themselves, such instruction would be moat
profitable.

Mr. Qum: thought that the eyelet!' ofeducation which
instilled into' the youthful Mind some idoa of the rudi-
imniney mechanics 1.-.45 ita meat realty
ionefiekilFor this reason, be favored the introduction
among the boys of the college, of some knowledge of a
Workingman's tools.

Mr. URESSWELL opined that sneeeee in lifedependedtwining and oulliration, whichformed the buts of solid worth.
Mr. TREGO remarked that an adaptativeness to the

MO of mechanical teals was required by, mon in all de-
partments ofsocial life, professional or mechanical. Ho
thsuklik this ParticU6r appropriation eminently wi,o matjust, in view of the incidental requirements of every day
life.

The motion to strike out was disagreed to, and theordinance passed finally. Adjournisl.

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED *TATE&

MIMI LUTZ l'oll DAT.
Teutonia New York..llamburg

..........Dec 27
City or N York ..New York.. Lirertxxil ..........Dec 28
Nova Scotian__ Portland..LiverpoolDec 28
A tuitraluirtn.... Now York, ,

Liverpool
.. , , dan 1

tit AtitltoW Now Tork..Glaggow Jan 7
Niagara New York.. Liverpool • ....Jan 8
Apia Now York..Liverpool Tan 15
John Belt Now York ..Glase ow Jan 21

FROM EUROPE. 1

SHIPS I.BAVII FOR Dir.
A ustralasian.....Liverpool -New York Deo I
St ekndrew Glasgow.. New York..... -.... Deo 7
Anglo -Southampton.. New York ..... Dec 11
Ilammonkt_._ StOutlinntaan_ _Note York._ _ _ ____ _ . Deo 11
C of New York

.
_Liverpool ..New York. ......... boo 11

Niagara
..... .... Liverpool.. Beaton Dee 14

Etna ....-.Liverpool-New York..........Deo 18
Nortregout Liverpool.. QIIOIHIC .... D4lO 10
John Hell . _ _ _Cleogaw__haw York ...... ....Dos 21
Mist Liverpool.. New York Dec 21
Canada . Liverpool..Boston Dee 96
Bohemian Liverpool—Portland Deo 26

* * The California Moil Steamerssail from New York
65 the lot. 11th oio4 21st of000 h ...oft. .

eIIthaDELPHIA 80/LED OF TRADE.
EDMUND A. bOUDER,
GEORGE L. itUZIIY, ch:mmirrgi QV Tga *ArmEDwabn V. invinag,

LETTER EMUS
At the Mesrehantai Exchange, Philadelphia

rhrhs poeouo, E.r.oe ......... Julio M. Vireo. soon
Sehr Wni Carroll, Chipman lilayagues, Pli., noon
Behr Jas Allder.lice, Stites Cienfuegos. soon

COMMISSION FIOITSES.

FROTHLNGIIAM I WELLS,
34 80IITH FRONT AND 36 LETITIA ETRZETi

OFFER FOR BALI

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

EIHIILTING3,
DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
1271:1=0

SIARRLONINIETTR, GREAT FALLS
LACONIA, LYMAN,
EVERETT, DWIGHT,
LOWELL, CABOT,
IPSWICH, CHICOPPE, and
lII,M.PDIN, ILLSTLET MILLS.

LffiEWISII,
A FULL AMORTMENT OF

SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
CASSIXERES,FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS; AND ARMY
GOODS,•

raom THE WASHINGTON (LAT' BAT BTAT3h)
en OTHER larla/a. 00/-thriMARINE INTELLIGENCE_

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 17.1861.
SUN RISES 7 24 I SUN SETS 4 36RUM WATER._ _lO 16

LE(AL.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRNTION
.1.4 on no lignite or Ft IBMIT WRIGHT, decoasca4having been granted to the undersigned by the Register
ofWills for the City and.County of Philadelphia, all per-
sons indebted to said Estate will please make payment,
and those having claims against said Estate will present
them to 11112A.D2i11

Administratria,
No. 416 South TWELFTH Street.

Or to herAttorney, WM. ti 1109D,
de2o-f6t 2¢B Sntit F9Uf6Ta 44vtit,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORIN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..
Estate of PHILIP ENINGEK. deceased

The auditor Appointed by tha Court In audit, setts,
and adjust the account or 'ANN ENINOES. and
REUMI.N MILLER, oxocutors of the last will and tes-
tament of PHILIP ENINGEE, deceased, abd to make
distribution of the balance in the banda or the account-
ants, will meet the parties interested for the purposes of
his app, intment on TUESDAY. January 7, 1852, at four
o'clocti P. M. at Arbitration MAMA Washington Build-
ings, 274 South THIRD Street, Philtdelyhia.

de2s-1% 6t

BBENJAMIN J. DWANE vs. EVE
DEANE C. P., June Term, 1861, N0.29, alias 20th

September, 1861. (In Divorce.)
MADAM: You will please take notice a rule granted in

stove canoe why a Divorce a Vinculo Matrimenii
Bbould no`t be decreed returnable SATURDAY, January
4,1862, at ten o'clock A. DI. This publication is irmle
on account of your absence, and in default of personal
notice to EVE DEANE, reap rodent.

tALtttiiptit,
M, A PYIKERSON,

No. 663 WALNUT atreet, Attorneys for Libellant
de2t.wf4t*

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION OF PAREAR—-
SHIP.—Tho Conartuffthig heretoforo exiatitig be-

ta ten the undersigned( under the neute of BOYD it
BATES, having expi, ed by limitation, notice is hereby
given, that GEORGE J BOYD, having purchased the
interest of DAVID BATES in the late firm, will eon-
tittle the BANKING business upon his own account, at
No, Otpc-ai.

GEO. J. BOYS,
DAVID B rES.

de2s-3t*PIIILADELPEETA, Dec. 23. 1861

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Partnership lately subsisting between

the undersigned, under the firm of CANTWELL &

KEFFER. was dissolved on the Seventh day of Novem-
ber, A, D.lBOl, by mutual consent. All debt* owing to
tile said partnership ere to be received by the said
JAMES B. CANTWELL and JOHN C. KEFFER,
trading as CANTWELL & KEFFER, and all demands
on the said partnership are to be presented to them for
Payment. WiLL/A* C, PAMINONI

T A TA.% AAA
null-mwaciat JOHN O. KEFFER.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORE existing between JAMES F. WILLCOX

end MICHAEL BOUVtER expired on (this) the 25th
day of November, A. D. 1861, by limitation. i,`24

We, the subscribers, have formed a Limited-rartner.
ship agreeably to the provisions of the act of Amiably
Of the 9ONllllollWfAtill of 9144 M " Au grct
relative to Limited Partnerships," passed the rat day of
March, s. D. 1836, and its supplements, and du hereby
certify that the name under which said partnership is to
be conducted is JAMES F. wrbviox. That tho
general nature of the business to be transacted is the
packing of butter and lard for shipping and the menu.
facture of lard oil; said business to be carried on in the
city of Philadelphia and State ofPennsylvania. That the
name of the general partner is JAMES F. WILLOOX,
residing at No. 528 MARSHALL Street, in the said city
of Philadelphia State of Pennsylvania, and the name of

11110121LAL
at No. 1240 North BROAD Street, in said city and
::"re. That the amount of capital contributed by sold
Yr. ICRAEL Bou yrvcr, spegial . partner, is Eight

Thousand Dollars. That the .a to MR-.
memo on the Zeta day of rtormuner, A, U.Del, and is
to expire on the 25th day of November, A. D. 1864.

J. F. WILLCOX, General Partner.
BOUTIRR, Special Partner.

Philadelphia, November 25, 1861. no2B-016t

PIOTELS.

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
vig lats of tbs OTTIATIB .11017.01, P6iudolp6l., hove

teased, for a term of years, WM-LARD'S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion toreturn to their
old friendsand customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assurethem that they will be most happy to
seathem In their now unapt/Am

SYKES, MILDWIOK, k CO.
WAS Ja1716.1881.en23-ly

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO POBTO WINE, BOTTLED isr

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids in want of a nibble intiolo ofpure Port Wine can De nupplied Dy Inquiring for the

shove wine at CANTWELL & BEFFEWS,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

TTENNESBY, VINE-YARD PRO-
Orietors, Nadu% Trieoehe dc Co., Mare% Pinet,

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
lade, inbond and from store, by

CANTWELL at BEFFEE,
Eknatheast corner GEBILLETOWN ATOASIO

and MASTER Street.

STUART'S PAISLEY MALT WHIR-
BneLitman% 06
Old Tom Gin, OldLondon Gin,
London CoidialGin, Boblen's SRN
Inbond and store.

CANTWELL A NEWEIR,
Senthetu3t corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

rzOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
Li brand—an ozeollont arts 1& Itariortedand for oda
at a price to suit the Nines, by CANTWELL k KEE-
FER, sontheact corner of GEEDIANIIOWN 4venueand
MADTER street.

RUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-
EMMEN and tIOCKNEIDIER WINE, in mum

of one dozen bottles each• warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTWELL & REFERS., south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

ZIMMERMAN'S DRY. CATAWBA
WlNK.—This approved brand of Oinoinnall wine,

the beet article out for gt cobblers," for sale pure, bot-ea Alla 16.« l CANTWELL REIMER, ...Ah-
ead corner . GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street. ae24-6m

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
OBEMISTRY.—The Laboratory of the subscribers

jaopon daily, from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., for Analyses of
Aca. Alpo, for ON lizonwliteu of

Students in Chemistry, Minorslogy, and Geology.
Opinions given in Chemicalquestions.
Special lustruotion in MBDIVAL 011BMISTIT.

JAMBS 0. BOOTH,
Tnoq, 8. amingrx,
JRO. J. REESE, M. D.,

0e.4-Bin No.lo CHANT Street, Tenth, below Market.

TORN WELSH, Practical SLATE
itoormi, efrey9, inad 0-3411MAMTOWIN

Boad, la proposed to put on anyamount of 1/00F/21%
an the moot MODERATE TERMS. Will sigaraatT to
stake every Building perfectly Water-tight.

Sir (Hors promptlyattended to.

m EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFE&

STORE,
16 SOUTHPHILADELPHIA, PARRY;

A large variety of /ISE-PROOF iIANBEI always
an hand.

SPRING GARDEN FRUIT AND
PRODUCE STORE STILL AHEAD.--The sub-

scriber takes this method to inform his patrons, and the
public generally, that he hasremoved his Fruit and Pro-
dues Storeto No. 812 SPRING GARDEN Strait, whom
he Is now prepared to keep up a full supply ofAnoka,
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries; Nuts of all kinds,
Dried Fruits (both Foreign and Domestic), Butter, Eggs,
Poultry, &c, &c. Also, EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, and Corn Most AR of which ha will
sell as lew as can be bought anywhere in the city.

Being thankful for past favors, to those who have so
liberally patronizedhim heretofore, the subscriber most
respectfully solicits a continuance of their patronage, and
Invitee all olliers to giro Ishii a call, at his J..... phi.,where he has superior facilities for supplying all with
everything in his line, on the most reasonable terms.

My motto is : "To live and let live; quick sales, and
small profits."

Please vivo me a cull before marehaming elle:where_
S. Z. GOTTWALS,

de4-tf 812 SPRING (WIDEN Street

COTTON BAIL DUCK and
TAN or on oroopers and Dreads.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills ,of all dowlriptious, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Onvory•

Mao, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Belt from Ito II
feet wide. Tarpanling, Belting, gall Twine, &o.

aliMar AVM/IMAM as 00.,
US JOKED May.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON,
No. 111 MUTEST STREET,

00111.7d/61310N BOH&NTIS
101 TRI MALI OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
00 S.

ee2B.6m

MILITARY GOODS.

ANDREWb' ORIGINAL CAMP, OR

TRAVELLING
BED TRUNK.

(Petard antindfor) TV& wan
W. A. ANDREWS.

nolO-2m No. 612 CHESTNUT Street,

ARMY FLANNELS.

WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,
116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ano prepared to make contracts, for immediate delivery,
of

WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,
AND ALL WOOD

INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS,
of Governmentstandard. oc4-tf

CADET MUSKTS AN]) tQUIP-
MENTFL—Wnhave just made to order a lot of su-

perior MUSKETS suitable for PhiladelphiaCadets_ They

are light and neat, such as every parent would with to
place in the hands of their eons, Wonting Itualthfal ex.
ereise without being so heavy as to injure the spine.

Also, OADET EQUIPMENTS made to Illasko pat-
tern. PHILIP WILSON & CO.,

n0.30.1m 02 CHESTNUT Street,

INSURANCE comrAINlE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL 6' LIFF,TY
INSU ItAN CE COMPAN Y.—l ts curpuratod by

the Legislature of PeiniKylviwd.., 1H35 ttitco. S. K. cor-
ner TIIIRI , and WALNUT lit reet3, PlaSadrlr.bia.

/11,111.111,- on Vennotr, ear n°, mot Proike,nt,
parts of the world. 111141/d I IWllritliellFl on gondl, by
rival', canal, lake and land carriage, to 3.1 porta of tho
Übion. . .

FIEF: THRURANCES
On Divichimair, pct•rmrisl'y.
On Ftores. Dwellium Houser kc.

AbSETS OF THE CO MPA NY, N0V.1,1.881
PA It.

'*loo,ooo United States Fiveper cent, Loan. $100.250 00
09,W0 11, Stotts Q per Ut. Treasury zi.,re". 4w,uss
20,000 United Staten Heim rind 'Clam:-

tenths Treasury Notes....
100,000 State. of Penn. Piet, per it. Lintl3.
123,050 Phila. City nix per rent. Loan...
'30,000 state or Than-amen Five per G •nt.

Loan
20,000 Penneylvanin Railroad, hit Aloft-

gage Nix per cent Roo-Is..
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 3d Mnrt-

gene Six per coat.

15,000,300 Sharet, Stock Germantown Gas
Co. Principal and intermit
guaranteed by the City of
Philadidallia

E 400.100 Sharbugtadit 11/nu. It. R. (1„.
Mg receivable for insurances made..

Ronda and mortgages
Real entato .........

.

Balances duo at Agencien—premi ulna on
Marino PuMirth inturtet, and ottior &bid
dun Um Cumpuny 43,101 Of

Scrip and Stock of sundry insurance and
other Companies, $11,843, estimated value. 4,086 00

Cashon hand—in Bunke $57,008 03
In PrOrign, r tr

211,000 00

119,443 11

24,075 00

20,000 00

4014 QS

14.587 50
5,000 00g00,780 07

75,000 00
51,363 35

01,610 36

$1369,126 37

WiHim Plutip,
Edmund A.:Julian-I
Theophilus Paulding,
John K. Penrose,
John C. Laois,
J11,11(11 Tr
Yyilliam 15)re, Jr.,
Jau.es C. nand.
William C. Ludwig,
Joileph 11. rk,sl,
Pr, IL DI, Mnn,
°corgi G. I,ui per'
'Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly, .

DIRECTORS.
Sitintml E. Stokes,
J. F.
Iloury Sl MI,
Bdward Burlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
15PPficerIThomnr. i, 1111111,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. l'ifotrarlatal,
;Joshua P. Byre,
lJohn D. beniph rittsburffi
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Borger, Pittsburg.

ETE3333
THOMAS C. HAND, Vice President.

AIiroNIVY LYL.131,711N 4V24—Ji

THE RELIANCE
ELIPTIItiIt /116V11481-D3 09/17.rAtii,

07 PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LOBS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, on
Reims, glares, and ether bitildings, IlrMled

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandise, in town or
country.

SASITAL, 0614491 a
Which is invested as follows, via

In Raw mortgage on city property, worth
double the amount $/02,900 00

Pennsylvania Railroad co.,§ 6 per cent. Oral
mortgage WWI, at par 6,909 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, so.
oond mortgage loan, ($30,000) 27,900 00

Huntingdon cud Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage pan 4,999 09

ground rent, first-class 2,402 69
Alateral loans, well secured 2,600 00

City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. 88. lean. 10,000 00
Commercial Bank stock 61130 04
rdectioniate Dann sunk Auks Ira
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s5t0ck..........4,000 DO
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 26,860 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,060 00
The Delaware M. B. Insurance Co.'s stock.. D 700 00
Malan Mutual theiii77.iiiZ4 seal,. NM 86
Bats recei vat& 14,302 74
Book acconuts, accrued interest, &a . 7,104 66
Cash on band 11,644 64

43.0,1424 ai
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

• Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in the
PROFITS of the Company, withoutliability for LOSSIC.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
AXWS CriOtt*.

Clem Tingley,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
Jab% R. W&ffia,R. L. Carson,
Robert Tolastd,
0. D. Rosongarten,
°barites S. Wood,g_

OLE
B. M. ittimamen, &cretin

February 16, 1861.

Samuel Elephant,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
lite.r.h.ll
3. Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,

N.U.Ama-s.
TINGLICT, President.

NT F. PANCIOABT, AUCTIONEER,
1.1 e Successor to B. Scott, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.
SALE OF GERMaNTOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS,

HONEBY, &C,, by mitalogno.
This Morning.

-December 21, cnnlinenring at 10 "clock precisely.

LARGE CLOSING SALE OF READY-HADE
CLOTHING

Thin ItSmith!,
December 27, at 10 o'clock, comprising a general as-

sortment of black and fancy casOinero pants ; business,
dress, and overcoats; silk, cassimerc, and fancy vests,

c.

CLOSING SALE or GERMAN TOYS, FANCY
GOODS, &c., by catalogue.

On Monday Morning,
December 30, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
2tulousing a atoat varintv of slab alieSgockl4.

and Bohemian ware, fine toys, Sce.
SALE OF EMBROIDERIES, DRY GOODS, HOSIERY

GOODS, NOTIONS, dm., by Catalogue.
On Tuesday Morning'

December 31. commencin2 at 10 o'clock precisely.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT S.HOENTAKV.R.
& CO.,

Northeast CornerFOURTH and RAO Street',

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESATM DRUG-GISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

EGERTON AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEADAND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &a.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS_
Dealers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASK.

JUST RECEIVED, per 44 Annie Kim
frnm T.4.c,aarraol„ wearer, ac Mari-

does preparations :
PS Ws Extract Aeeniti, is 1 lb An-n !be Extract nyoacryami, In 1 fb jars.
60 be Extract Belladonna, in 1 0, jars.

100 the Extract Taraxaci
'

in 1 lb jars.
60 the Yin Colobloi,in1 lb bottles.

100 The 01 gueoiniRoot.. in llb bottbia_
600 iba Calomel, in 1 Ito bottles.
600 be Pil llydrarg., in lib jars.

WETHERILL & BROTHER,
albB 47 and 49 North SIVIONTP Street.

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION
II

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

FICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

IMlOnnee the ye,;zotion of25 per cent. Inthe prices of all

17. 11.z..5.t.,,, Thd mks Leaking Glance ; Aga. In
Oil Paint-Ins:raving% Picture and flithograph Pram.,

rags. The largest and most elegant assortmefit II!
sountry. Arare opportunity is now offered to make purlthemin tido lino For Gaeta at remarkably Low Prim

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
iyo-tr* 816 CHESTNUT Street.

GROCERIES.

MATERIALS FOR
MINCE PIES.

BUNCH MID LAYER RAISINS,
SULTANA AND SEEDLESS RAISINS,

CITRON, CURRANTS, SPICES,
-SWEET CIDER, WINES, (ec

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE-GROCERIES, •

dee-if Corner of ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
SALMON, &c.-3.000 bbl. Mess Nos. 1,2, and 8

fACKEREL, large, medium, and small, in assorted
ackagea of choice, late-caught, fat fish.
LOW bbls. New Halifax,Eastport, andLabrador Her.

Inge, ofchoice qualities.
5,000boxes extra new scalsid Herrings.
8,000 boxes extra new No.l Herrings.
8,000 boxes large Magdaline Herrings.

850 bbls. Mackinac White Fish_ ,

60bble. nay HoonolnY MonShe.
•25 bbls. new Halifax Salmon.

1,000 quintals Grand Bank Codfish.
600 boxes Herkimer County Cheese.

In dare and landing, for sale by
MURPHY .6 .800298,

nob No. 148 NORTH WHARVES.

CABINET FURNITURE,

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.
MOORE & OAMPION,

Um BR Bonin FROMM Meet,
in connection with their extensive Cabinet Buslneem are
now manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
ELM hate now on hand afull supply, finished with the
IEOOIO4 A V4hIPION'I3 115111tOVIAD OVOLUiiitichwhich are pronounced, by all who have used them, to be
imparter to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables the manu-
facturer% refer to their numerous patropp ths9mlgigt tbp
lietunl win/ arefamilisxmith the obarootor oI their work,

ante-em

MACHINERY AND IRON.

siga PENN STEAM ENGIN.II
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAVIZA

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGL.
BOILER-HANASSIBLAGIie

iinlinDs and FOUNDERS, haring, for many yawlbeen in successful operation, and been exclusively an•
gaged in building and repairing Marine andRiver In-
sines, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks,FrePellenh 4c,1 4#9,) respectfully effer their Denton to
She public, as being fully prepared to contract for
glues of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, havin•
sets of pattern, of different sizes, are prepared to ax.
orate orders with quickdespatch. Every description of
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low Pressure, Pim Tubular, and Cylinder Rollers, al
the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Porgings, of Isl!
dies and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all do.
scriptions ,Roll -Turning, Screw Cutting, and an utast
work connected with the above business.

4 °IP and Opoomoolawas for an work done at sizes
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for ra
pairs of boats, where they can Be in perfect safety, mai
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, tic., dia., for
whimheavy er Hata weights.

JACOB C.
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.

V/1361W1111111.11101. 181111 1.86.11,
WIELDY wwwwww. EIAATLZY maastow,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STIINITS,

PRIL/DILPHIA,
MERRICK SONS,

IiNGINSERS AND MACHINISTS,
Hanaseture High and Low Pressure Steam Enemasfor land, river, and marine aerviae.

Boller& Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Atm OM--
inn ofall kinds, either iron or brus.

Iron-Frame Roofs for GeeWoltz, Workehope, E.I.
road Stations, &a.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latent and ameit
freerevad &mat:ruction_

Every deccription of Plantation Machinery, nob se
Sugar, Saw, and Griot Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Skis
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Alt
Ma
"Small & Webers Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining

chine. aug-tf STEAM-SCOURING AND TAILOR-
ING done at the shorteet notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM,
137 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

11. BASCOM'S plan for the time! is to recommend
1.9 brle OVAT- s4A Cloths to and 6`''," them,

made new. Also, their Clothe, and have them (*whim'.
ably made up. delo-ly

LAMP SHADE MANUFACTORY
OF T, WARNE,

Southeastcorner of NINTH and ARCHStrada,
Wholesale Establistunent.

Retail Store, opposite. No. 881 AN.OH Street,
!Or O9llY9T4eSi4s of Lady ciAltoinoro, who will And there
the most eultablo article for a Olataxamil DreawiL

no7A•tde3).
CARD PRINTING, BEST AND

onnspoot in MIGrin ofALLIUWALT aBROWN Of
84 BOW/ THIRDarum gen

FIRE INSURANCE,
MECHANICS' MI:MANGE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, below
Race, Insure Buildings, Goods, and M.erehandiseray, from Loam or Damage by Fire, The Companygas.
rarity toadjust all Losses promptly, and thereby tape to
merit the patronage of the pubbo.

DIRECTORS.
RobertFlanigan,
MichaelMcGooy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. McOormiok,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Cesandh _ _

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
George L. Dougherty,
James Martin, .

Tames Durose,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill4
Thomas Fisher,
Francis IffcMauna,

PRA
BERNAJeD BAFFRATIri

-Honiara it. Hellmann,
Charles Clare,
,Michael Cahill.

CIS 000YX11, Proaidant.
'Orr. oo2S

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL TEE PROPEL% DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
033RED.

Insure Lives for short termsor for the whole term of life;grant Annuties and Endowments ; purchase Life Into.
ri 349 18 /. 1991 Efitfitcs 88lnaafi all 99liti8g1 skpouillas
on the contingencies of life. -

They act as Executors, Administraton, Assignees,
Truotomo, and ettarmans.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, Janaary 1. 1561.Mortgages, ground rents, real estate 15322,961
risked Melee Rfacko, Treasury laotee, loan*

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, dtc 268,795 84

Premium notes, loans or callaterals, &o 237,694 N 3
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

-`roade,.nd Cody 8 per 161,969
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks, &o. 97,647 40
Cash on hand, agents' balances, &c., &0 88.206 14

!1,071,188 07
DANIEL MILLIER. President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice President

Joni W. HORNOR, Secretary.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PER.
PETUAL. No. 510 WALNUT Street, opmalte Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loaa or Da-
emu by Tim on public as estoate Buildings. ether
manenkly or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
wane.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus rend. le
Invested in the moat careful manner, which emblem them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security Pi the ow
of lotio.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas RObtaa,
^aintin Catnobell, Daniel Smith' Jr.;

Ronson, John. DeVON4III ,Alexanatn Thom* iikith.William Moutehm,
Isaac Hazlehura,JONATHAN'PATTERtiON., PaoMatti.
w:LIALit flikownts. Eloonotonr. -opt

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorized Capital 11400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
45fdoc- No, $ll WArairT between tun andFourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

Bleu rdarintt Insurances on YemolD, Cargoes, DudFreights. Inland Insurance to all pfirts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.

JosephMaxfield,
John Ketcham,
Jelin ILRh*lutes.,Win. P. Dean,
J. E. Baran.

ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President.

Uff

Jacob Esher,
D. Luther,
L. Unicorns",
Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,

JACO
WM.

W. IL EIVITILIbiri•

INSURANCE COMPANY ON THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4

and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side ofWAL-
NUT Street, between DOSE and THIRD Streets, Ma.
delnhia.
INCORPORATED In 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY

1, 1881, 11507,094.6 L
MARINE, BIBS, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-

TION INSURANCE.
DIBEOTOBS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, Samna( Grant, Jr_,
Marisa Hatalaater,, Tobias Wagner,William S. Smith, Thomas B. Watson,John B. Bndd, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart. GeorgeG. Clarion,

Edward . Knight
HENRY D

WILLIAM HARPER. Secreta
SHERRERD, President
•-

THE ENTERPRISE
-INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. COBWEB FOURTH

4P W4LNVT OTAANTIS,
DIRECTORS.

P. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Davao%William McKee, Geo. H.Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
Joki M. AL.-ooa, R. A. ratn.”..ck
Benj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Errlnger.

F. RATCHFORD STABS, Prealdent.
0LL11.113 W. Com Secretary fell

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No.Blo WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large palo•up Capital Meltand Surplus, In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure onDwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, Ves-
sels In port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro-
Perth All beetles liberally and promptly adjusted.

DrIMOTOBB,
Thomas B. Maris,
John Welsh,
Samuel 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T_ Latvia,

THOM
ALIIMIT C. L. CZAWPORD

James R. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh,
Charles W. Pon
Israel Norris.

AS IL MARIS, President.
, Secretary. fe92-tt

EXCHANGE INSURANCE COM-
PANY—Office, Ne. 409 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance on Houses, and Merchandise generally,
on favorable terms, eitherLimited orPerpetual.

DIRECTORS.
JeremiahBona Thomee Hank,
John Q. Oinnodo, CharlesThomism,
Edward P. Roberts, James T. Hale,
SamuelD.Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Reuben O. HalelJohn J. Griffiths.

,110REHLtH BONSA_LL, President.
JOHN Q. GINNODO, VinePresident

BIOHAND OOP. Secretary. tall

riIERRAPIINS, OYSTERS STEWED
1 AND FRIED, AND CIIIOREN

talon Cards and other notices willbe distributed in ail
parts of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned isat all times prepared to present, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentleman, a list of the
things necessary for a large or small entertainment, as the
ease may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and Batters himself, that by his long expe-
rience in business, he will be able at all times to give, sr
heretofore, entire eatlefectlon to ell who laver him with
their patronage. HENRY JONgg, Caterer,

No. 260 South TWELFTH Street, above SPRUCE.
ocl-6m

SALES BY AUCTIOIT.

FURNESS, SKINLEY, & 00.,

No. 429 MARKKT 13TIMET.
SALE THIS (FRIDAY) Mundy I NO, DECEMBER

91, AT 10 0 1111.114 A,!.
A CARD intention of roirolotrionl is roditomtoll to

our Fair of 350 lots fancy and staple imported dry
to b.. sold this (Friday) morning, Lao .erntter 21, at 10
o'clt ch, by cat..logne, for cash, comprising a general aa.
sorino-ot Y., r, 4,-.nt

NOTTC-11 TO RETAILERS.
In sale this morning—
V14'11114 Intreist• Icing tutu riniare drawls.
1114% Sti,ti• wool moan, and long Otawls.
4-11.. 4 .t,....vf,0r Wig alinuid
20 to 4o -inch Hash groidi , Hahn".
0-4 color.' Frenchmiwiiiriai
6-4 printed tia•ni.ms
0-4 to r and ;poplins / mantilla velvet,.

500ite 40,451.1,
Cloth, Harlin, and kid gl.yres anti eratultleta.Indigo blue heavers. pilots, continuo.
.o• !so, 0(1 lots boom.) and tr" g
Also, 50 pieces intlia.o blue pilot., haa, enatingo.LINEN W.51111110 HARM!. RIVIIIIIWAT SillEtTB4M41111(101' SKIRTS.
400 (Intim 5.8 to 7-8 linen cambric handkerchiefs.
50 dozen linen shirts.

80u damn steel spring hoop skirts.
SALE OF 11111'01iTND AND DDT GOODS.

Tills Mormmg,
Ihmember 27, at 10 o'clock, for cash, by cataioguo-

-400 lots of farecy and staple ho ported dry goods.
Samples and catalogue* early on morninff ofaxle.

MYNA Illioollll LONG AND SQUADS. SHAWLS
This Morning,

An invoice of fine Vienna broche long and square
shawls.

An invoine ofLI. ILL and 8-4. plaid
LYONS BLACK (4ItOS 11k IllitN.BS,

All Boiled.
—24 to inch heavy Moll himtrn mark grog delthines

BONNET ILFBBONS..
NOR. 4 mill 5 wild eubla curd 6aut4 4.5, gala Isamu

ribbus.
• —1:6.1. 20030 gi 44 bonnot ribbons.
WEST OF ENGLAND INDIGO BLUE DEAVER

CLOTHS.
lion.vy WD taut,

STOOK OF DRY GOODS.
This Morning,

December 27, at 10 o'cloca, for cash, a stock of dry
goods;consisting 0f.,-

Printed I'm and PODling, while and colored bare°.oe
and de laines, printed eliallies,de WM% and barenc,i,cloths, esasimerrs, eloakings, white good!, wool long
blanyle, br•,ehr, Stella, and Thibet shawls!, kc.

PIPI it 11/0 fitOrf, 110ilnlveat corner of Twelfth awl
nxiurrin cotanern, atlas* bno•proor,

PHILIP FORD & Co., AUCTION..
EERS, Noe. b26 MARKET and 622 OOMMEROI

gtranta.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 GASES BOOTS,
Stiolln BEA/GANS; AND GUM SHOES.

On Monday Morning, ,

Pfs; a). At HI o'cluGh provioily, will DO &Ad, by cm.
talogun. I.oon cases men's, boys, and youths' kip,
grain, and thick bouts, brogans, and Wellington boots.
woolen's'misses', and children 's a.mt, calf, kip, and. kid

e1,(.0ts at it show Alan, a desirable amaortment warren's
and Missee auk and kid armed and Dewed Balmoral
bon 19, atiitubli tar the but retail trade.

lc"- Goons open for examination early on the morning
ofsale, with eataloanee.
LARGE POBITIYE SALE OF 1,1)1)11 OASEE BOOTS,

13110 E N, IthOGANS.
On Thursday Morning.

CLOSIIk G SALE OF TILE SEASON.
January 2. at 10 o'clock precisely, will Ile sold, by ca.

islogue, 1,000 caeca men's, bap'', and youtha' cal& kip,
grain, thick and lliingarian boots, brogans, Wellington
boots. women's, MillblE4l and children's calf, kip, goat,
and kid boots and shoot. Also,a handsome assortment
ofwon en's owl misses t- wed and pegged Balmoral boots,
adantril to the beat retail trot'.

Tim minima of buyers is particuairly called to this
our last sole for this season.

air— Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning Of tale.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

LARGE AND SMALL 011 11.0.8 STO RENT-
IN FRANKLIN BUILDING

Sento nAKoiositi.v rum motto. Tonne moderate
Aobly to M. 0. LEA, 1.822 LOCUST Street, or to S. H.
MoCAY, 427 WALNUT Strout. dolB-12t*

FARM FOR SALE..—A FARM, in
oxemont ittata of cultivation, ennthluing fifty-ono

acres, (dmof mbich are yroodlancl,) pleasaatly situated
in Limerick township, Montgomery county, two and a
half miles from the Limerick station, on the Reading
Railroad, la offered for sale. Price—Five thousand dol •
lam LWOW). ADDIY outhe premilitd.

1t016.11 SAMUEL H. GRAFF.

eit TO EXCHANGE—VaIuabIe farm
of 64 acres offint.rate land, situate near Quaker-

town Blotion, North Penneylrania Railivid, good waters
well fruited, with good and eubetantial Atone improve-
ments, &c. Apply to E. PETTIT, No. 309 WALNUT
Street. 4.143

ma, TO- EXOITANGF—A dagirable
;titivate near West Chester, and one mile

from Ilailmad Station, containing, tO acme of excellent
bind, with noxl improvemente. Price only :f6,50 D. Also,
Fro tun or every description for 011/0 /11l ronanual•lo
AMAY to PPITTIT,

data 'No. SO WATAWT street.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MICBOMANT, nouthead

comor Qf 61STLI and BASIN Strafe
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT TEE TIMES._ . .

The following articles will be sold for leas than halt tas
u . -

Vb." Bold lototiog-ceee i ikobto-cein and
tom English patent lever watches, of the most approvi
and beet makers; fine gold double-lime English patent
fiver watches; independent seconds lever watches; flag
gold hunting-case and open-face escapement lever and
hunting-case, double-vase, and double-bottom Ertel*
patent lever, escapemlmt lever, and 'opine watches, of the
most approved and beet makers; double-cam and open-
face silver watches ; silver gnarlier and single-ow
watehoa !, fine mid vest, neck, tab, and muted &alai•
dliunend. finger-Hi:lmi end breast-elm!, eats of line log
jewelry; gold broad-pins, oar-rings, linger-rings, brace-
lets, pencil-cases, pens, and jewelry ofevery deScrtsllolllguns, pistols, musical instruments, pisuo-fortes, sag eih.
&lee generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of Una

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds, watcher,
jewelry, fowling-pieces, musical instruments, dry goad*
clothing, gpciziedi hardware, cutlery, furnittmt, ?al-
ign& tansy arranerf, anti on an artivina orTains,
CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOR SALES 80L1-

Liberal cub advances made on all articles cionatirn
Ise eads. Parganal attention nivnn to all nut,qinar mks_

eta, PUBLIC SALE.—The flowing
-&-valuable property, in Montgomery comity, will be
vtivr,.l wr pok.li, ealy, on MNYIO.Mi.',
at 2 o'clock P. 31., at the Montgomery House'NORRIS-
TOWN : A first-class FA 4M, containing 120 acres of
land. 12 acres of wbb h is woodland, consliting of tine
black and white-oak timber, the remainder being arable
land, in a high state of cultivation, (muting ea tine
turnpike, shout miles am thwest or Yorrigtown, and on
three other public roads. The improvements are a large
and commodious STONE MANSION; a very large and
substantial Barn, which cost upwards of945,000 to build;
Spring-house, Cider-house and Press, and other conve-
nient out.water conveniences very superior;
apple orchardmarotherfruit trees.

Also, adjoining theabove, the following property—viz:
TWO STEAM FACTORIVS, known as the "Clayton
Factories," now in successful operation, and fronting on
the Townottin-lineroad, ore attic front tho Sohnylkill
tanning calculated tor the mountacturo or either cotton
or weellen goods, with facilities for dyeing and drying,
and all other conveniences, and oae 23-horse-power
Entine two 4n-inch Boilers, 34 feet long, and two 36-ittch
loud Boilers, 24 feet fang, with heaters, pipes, and all
the necestary COTIIIMI6IIIII fltlol With the Factory pro-
perty, 11IIRTEEN STONE AND FOUtt FRAYIE
DWELLINGS, for the workmen; and ONE BEIM
MANSION ROUSE, with w.sh-house, wood and spring-
home, Ac. i frame barn, carpenter shop, wagon-house,
hirer carriage mid here, whit dettl,le-acting taming.
Pumps, &c. The Factory property embraces 10 acres of
ermind. For further particulars, apply to JAIIES S.

• — Tr,T Street, Philadelphia, or to B.tOtTNO, sat -"OWN, Pa.
AlAtlEli Y LOVER, NOTtli,t9hl

de 19420* .

RAILROAD LlDin•

irtigAßM PIIILADEL
AND READING RAILROAD;

PASSENGRIt TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, READ-
ENG, and HARRISBURG,on and after November 4,1881.

MORNING LINES, DAILY; ((Sundays emoted.)
Leave Nett D4Mt, corner orBROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
OD Thirteenth and on Oallowhill streets,)at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15 P. M. train, running to F41;1,1111 ,
CUSIDEBLAND VALLEY 1.50 111, train running to
Uhamberebrag, Carlisie, dtc. ; and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1.20P. M. train rniuthig to Wm-
bury, JUL

AFTERNOON LINES.
Laao.s Nee 13.1pet, .4BRAID gAzymv_

HILL Street% PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillate,,) for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 8.16 P. M., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern CentralRailroad,for firm:fury, Williamsport, Elmira, dm, Express Train
from New York via Easton makes close connection With
the Reading Mail and Accommodation Traine, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Penneylvania Central 3.16
A. M. Train running west. For. READING only, at
4.80R M., DAILY, (Sundays arentAxl3
DISTiIIiONS VIA PIIILADIRPILLI, AND IiNADYNN

RAILROAD,
Baum PHILADELPHIA, Miles.

ToPha3nixville 28
Haaditut fib
Lebanon 88
Harrisburg 112,
Dauphin 124
Millersburg. 142
Trerertou Jiindion.lsB
Sunbury 109,
Northumberland....l7l
Lewisburg 178
Hilton 183
Blaney 197
Williamsport 200
Jersey Shore 225
Lock Haven 235 j
Ralston. 238 jWilliamsport and ElmiraTroy 281 Railroad.Elmira 287

The BA. M.and 3.15 P. . train connectdaily at Port
Clinton, (Sundays exoepted,) with the. HATAWIBBA,
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
does connections with lines to Niagara Fails, Canada,
the Wear and flonithamt.

PhilsalalphinandRawlins
and Lebanon Valley 8. U

Northorn Central
Beilron&

Sunbury and Erie B.B.

.
DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD

and OALLOWHILL Streeta.
W. H. MoILHENNEY, Secretary.

October80, 180 L

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL NAIL STEAM-

Onus.
PABSFORTOr—AII mune leaving the United States

will rcquire to have FAMIFORTS from the authorities
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State at Waahiugton, or by the Passport Agent at
port of embarkation.

FRS EN'i9 TOM 79 1.4/170.14r9914,wee caitm inssage.:66 44. 4 6 ;one
second Cabin Passage TS

FROM BOSTON TO LIVXRPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $llO
Second Cabin Paeaago QY

The [chip from New York call at (kirk Harbor.
The abbe from Boston call at Halifax and Oork

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judklne. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARAD/to CM, §1914, CANADA, cap!, J, 14114
ABM, Capt, B. (Ilion. AMERICA, Cart. 11001407.
AIIRTRALABLAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Mood

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

Thaar Yce,cla cern' a clow white sight at mast-hens
Green on etarboare bow; rig on port DOW,
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Deo. IL
AFRICA, Shannon, " N.York, Wednesday, Dec. FL
EUROPA, Andorran, It Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 26.
A.USTRALASIAN,

vuoi, R.Torlf, WriloorOnri Jan, II
NIAGARA, MOIXIIO, " Boston, Wednesday, Jan. a.
ASIA, Lott, N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 16.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The owner" of theee shinewill not be esmonntabla for

Bald, Silver, Bullion, Speck, Jewelry, PrOCIOWI Skolleator Metals, nnleas bills of ladingare signed therefor, ino
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pee.
mite, apply to B. CUNARD, -

t..64-k! 4 BOWLINta Oteklatt.

nit z n ELMIRA ROUTE.-
PHELADYILPHLI. AND ILKI.

BA RAILROAD
_ 44DICKEST ROUTE to Tamasiti! Oatawissn? Rupert,
Teirucvoinirro, dcrwatort, torrriuo, Atiltvn,Wiluouloyurs,
Troy, Heiden, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Mileage, St.
lionis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the now Depot of the Phi-
War ta.. Bak94, wruer EBOAD rwd
CALLOWHILL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Cal-
lowhill street)) daily, (Sundays excepted), for above
points, asfollows:

DAY EXPRESS ..8.00 A. M.
NIGIIT EXPRESS 815

The 800 A. M.train connects at Rupert, for Wilkes.
bane,, Pinson, Scranton, and all stations on the LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
ads. that testes elf the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Brie,
and Now York Central Railroads, from all points North
and West, and the Canadaa.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and ail intermediate points,

Tickets can be procured at the niledelptle and EN
infra Railroad Line's Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street!, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CALLOWICIL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN,.....

Leave the Philadelphia and Beading Depot, Broad and
Oallowhill streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 8 P. Id.

Freights must be delivered before 8 P. H. to Insure
their going the same day:

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTHand OALLOWHELL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

CAME Philadelphia.

&gat FOR NEW YORK.
NNW DAILY LINN, via Delowan MO

Raritan Cont.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboatpap.

'any receive freightand leave daily at 2 P. M.,deliver.
their woo.. L. New ifeek the follawings Alta.

heights taken at reasonable mien.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 00IITH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

ther ,ll4 IMA ti! Tway mv,70.:, tlew 1t94,

WEST CHESTERgiffinESAND PHILADELPIILS. BAIL-

VIA MeDIA,
WINTER ABRANGEMENT

On and after MONDAY. Nov. 26,1881, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8,39 A.M..,

445, end 43,46 P. XL.I and Will learn She corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets, (West Phila-
delphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting time from the
Depot.

4N_OVNPAIith
Lepro 211-/TaarELiHIA py 2 A. 22. ana 71%
Leave West Cheater at 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.80 A.M. and 4.15

P. M. connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore o_tatrfil I.4slimed for Concord,
Son, Oxford, gc,, wand' 194)0D,

ado•st buterlatendont

SALES HY AUCTION.

MTHOMAS Sr. SONS,
, Nos. 189 and 141 South FOURTH atm*.

(Pt,nyterly Non. 67 awl 69.)

PUBLIC R.A.1.10.14 PAUL gawrr. Atm ambeitilsAT Th IXCHANOII, EVERY I'VE:SD/a,
o'clock noon, during Mr buoinAlm *soon.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE
ar We have It 111.1111A amount M real estate sf WSW./

We, Including every deacriptimi of city and CrAntrY pw
party. Printed lists may be hail at the Auction Mare.

fiTrrf;Ka, dcc
011 Tarmiity.

Pecemher al, at o'clock nu, n, lit the Philatletphia
F,Acieli me—

X ernrere' Perenmtelty Salo--1 Aline Contlaeutal
Hot. I

niairefi Tallinn' awl Meehanl4 Land and Duilaina
Aemicintium.

stißre Academy r,f the Fine Arty.
1share Mercantile Library Company.

/110T-IMffit nual,
On Tun:ilnYi

Tfecrmbtr31, at the l'hihttlerphet Ezetutuge, by oedor
of Ileire—

lEmtnto or Stulgo Lonnutroth,
VALUABLE FAII.II I 140 ACRES, Neimgctmgry.

ro ,spty, wrissylrimini „1-, of or mile front thtoily Una
itntloo, on Om North PrflllBylVilllill miles
from (71o.Hont !fill, and 12 miles front I. l4.lsofelphia. Itin ut I' of the hunt farm.; in Siontgnrnery COllntY•

LOT, CE,pf. street, Ninet• el-Ith wart!.
ELEVENTH PALL SAM-4ANHAIIT 7

Will include thefollawina, viz.:Executor'e Sale—l.:Mate of ouotn Taylor, doc'd.BRICK DWELLING AND LOT OF
fifillthaerf le( rtior of Mcititqautory IlVikl.ll,B urul Ifalvitla

wtted. LA 471. y fi()f4,4f.. .

• SIMI(' E, tate—LOT OF GROUND, Belgrade street, lrby 90 feet.
Same Estate-5 LOTS OF GROUND, adjoining theabovo,ll by 11L foot
Sang* Ektate-4 LOTS OF erllouwri, Moutzmnery

avenue, near Belgrade street. VI by 117 feat.
Same Estate—LuT OF GROUND, In the rear of tho

al 'eve.
ler For furthor nstrtieltlars see handl:Ma and MlAS-

groblile plats.
Trueteee•'s Pervntpt.,ry Sale

LOT OF GROUN 0, Front ,or.(t, ItetvAltn 14iue and
etreetat, No. 3:31 24 feet front, .10 feet deep, to

1re.1.4e hiP4l4. LIMA
Sulu No. 41 South Eleventh Street

EUPERIT.R lel-RNITURE, MIRROR., (NIL PAINT—-
INGS, TAPESTRY CARPET'', &c.

VII PIAIITRISY-
inat, l at I/ n'cluclii at Nu, 41 With Ilevenitk

street, above Chestnut, the superior furniture, !mirror,
oil paintings, gas fixtures, bookcase, tapestry carpets.

to-- May bo examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
thv 4411't

lo No. 905 Fine Street
Si:PI:1110R FUIVNITURE, ROSii,WOOD PIANO,

BRU,SELS CARPETs, Ace.
On 141molay Morning,

30th !MIL, at 10 i311, 10A, to. ha Noe
sirevt, {Em - superior furniture, rosowood piano-forte, by
SSilhelm & Schuyler, flue Bruerele carpets, &c.

Mir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

Bale at Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MIR-

RORS, PIANO-FORTES, REDS AND BEDDING,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRIMELE ANDcorttut, DAtikE'ra, au

On Thursday Morning'
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior 'Mini-

fn.-nib:m(4, piano-fortes, mirrors, Brueaele and other car-
pets, itc., from families declining housekeeping, removed
to tire afore. for cortoorrielloo of

Kir Oatalogues ready the day previousto sale.
AT PRIVATE SALE

Shares Mercantile Library.

WM. R. SNILTII, AUCTIONEER,
503 CHESTNUT Street. abovo Sixth.

GREAT SALE 01' STANDARD AND ILLU3-
TRATED WORK&

Tide Evening,
21th ioatent, nt 7 o'clock, withont reserve, a fine as-

Pertinent of English and American standard and illus-
trated worke, richly bound in morocco, calf, and velvet
binding, anima whieli are Cimino!' Wuetiv, :41 vale.. pair;

CalletY, .18 Wiling: Moral Fliuldems;
NVomen of Beauty; Autograph Etchings; Stratford GAt.
lery Irving's Wurka, 21 vol;.: Turuer & Gorteu'e Pic-
torial Viowu; Reynard the x .110IIIC3 of American
Anthem, Ate_

lIIDLEg AND 13 1:AVEIS.
Alto, the hauchonto,t nattortment of Bibles ever im-

Ported. It

LB. HOPPIN, AUCTIONEER.
242 MARKET STREET.

GENERAL SALE
OF DRY GOODS, FANCY WOOLLEN AND

WORSTED (ARAB NTOWN HOSIERY AND
KNIT GOODS, TRIMMINGS, Stn.

On Monday Morning.
December 30, at 10 o'clock, comprising a good assort-

ment of seasonable goods'adapted to the city retail trade.
Cr Goode arranged for examination earl ,/ en the

inure:Wlof sato, '.illl clialAgtas.

AT PRIVATE SALE
An 113V01COof agreen," or Japansee Loather, guns-

tile for book.binilera' use; n very line imitation of Russia
leather, the that impartationnf thekind Into Me cnittitry

MFITZPATRICK & BROS.,
. —AUCTIONEMBiIIi944 Pl33lMirt Ijcpppc, piNyfr Oi**r

4JHRBTMAS AND NEW-YEAR PRESENTS
Sale every evening, at 7 o'clock, of a splendid assort-

ment of fancy goods, silver-plated ware, clocks, watches.
jawairs, tautlery. fanny shah- leery, gunwale. gift beaks,
ilinetrated Woils, in aledltkit jataigialle
&c. Also flue albums, portfolios, work-boxes, &c. Also,
a fine collection of foreign sea shells, and an humease
variety, of fancy goods of every description.

Eli/YATti
During the day, at average auction prices.
Ita" Consignments solicited for either public or private

to snit the convenience of consigners.
Or Out-door sales promptly attended to. Charges

moderate

SHIPPING.

gra WEEKLY COMMUNIO2to
TIOM HY 0,1421,11 Inir.WICEN NSW

Y01:11. AND LIVERPOOL, callietip lit QUEENS-
TT.7O, (Irateo to hind IP.I l'e?tiSk feben" Wd
despatches.

The Lisasteal, 119 Ts*, rtimemia own.1114 P gPmeaD34—.7plendid Olyde-built iron screw steels.abipS ere intended to sail as follows:
FROM NEW.YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.

art-Or WAbil%7C4l.°4r re r Ir.,' rS. +4,P:dair 1:109i 70
-EDIABUROR Eistfirdayi den,4r ]BOIs,- - .

And every Saturday tbroughout the year, from Pala
SO, 44 N. E.

nience OF PASSAaN
ITIEOI7GH PROM PEEILADELFRIA

Cabin, to titioootVtvo, thie4 ooooI :
Do. to Lotaka, via Liverpool

Steerage to Queenstown or Liverpool
Do. to Louden.

BC'hiTT, #94.947 44'0E019 19r eis maths Cron
ioTorpooi . saß

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg.
Bremen, and Antwerp at through raters.
Oertiffcates of passage hurled from Liverpool to New

York
•. r.PAOOariltoeivs of pooopso istratal from kiiimitritiiiiY to NOV

York ~ 881
These steamers have superior accommodations for pee.

mongers, are constructed with watertight compartment",
and carry experienced Surgeons.

for freight,or puma, apply at the onions of the oes.
*env, JOHN O. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBunthigo,
In alossato, to WM INMAN,

111xon street.

SatLIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

04>lotki.ITY,
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

By order of the Secretary of State, ail passengeen
leaving the United States are required to proeuro pair.
ports beforegoing on board the steamer.

nag-tif JOHN O. DALE, Agent

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

suipm THE ADAMS EXPRNEII3
COMPANY,Moe9ROININSTNOT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in commotion
vita other Express Companies, to alMe principal Towns
:ad Cities of ilia Mils&Walks

11.union,
jell General Saperinteoleat.

"roe FOR NEW YORK. The
Philadelphia Bteam Propeller Clempaa3l

WW commends theirPWatto the rag% 99 Bk00.7)
/1312 i Metope.

Their steamers are now receiving freight at georgeor
Pier above Walnut street.

Tonal aoCommogating. AWAY to
'WI PAIIIP 4 991
Moth Painwarr armor

()lAD LEAD-8 barrels just reoeived
Iv per schooner A, aria, for sale by

4AuswitnitA- OAntlLTAtfes,
uoT 2n2 and 202 South FRONT Street.


